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Pembina Pyjama Party HeId'
The annual Pembina pyjama

party was held Deceinber 6, in~
thue rotunda of Pembia hall. A
choir o<f "angels" -sang Christ-1

mas carols as a background for
the reading of the Christmas
story bY'Miss R. Kelly, assist-
ant warden oi Pembina hall'.

Reg Lister, superintendent of
residences, played Santa Claus and
distributed Christmas gifla ta each

Reg Lister,- grand aid man of the gil
Aberta campus, aerved again as Following this, the girls opened
Santa Claus for Pem's annual pyjama thleir gifla and were served re-

waty. freshments.

Waines 'Leads Israel Tour
World University Service of of the semiriar in Israel. The

Canada announces that W. J. programn wil include, a three-
Waines, dean of the faculty of week seminar1 at the I-ebrew
arts and scëience at the Umiver- U n i ver s ity of Jerusalemn, a
sity of Manitoba, lias been period of study and work in
appointed Canadian co-director various, collective settleients,
of the 1960 WUSC summner pro- and field' trips to ail parts of
gram in Israel. Israel.

Ini his position as Canadian About 45 Canadian students and
co-director, Dean Waines. will professors -wiil be selected ta par-
be responsible for much. of the ticipate, with inembers of the l9aeli

and inuplemen aio scademiec alxuxity, and delegates
planning adipemnainfrom several ýother countries. T'he

appointasent of the Israeli co-dir-
ectar wili be announced at a later

Ho êkeydate.I-Jo keyWidely respected.as aacholaran
A verbal battie between an administratar, Dèan.Waines has

Clare Drake sudLeo LeClere done a great deal;-of work outaide
will culminate SgtuidAy eveu- the Unversity on the provincial,
ing when ther respective national andi international levela.
teams,' the 13 o* A GoIlen Over a nuimber of yeara he lias
Bears, and flic Edmonton OÙ' served on several Royal Commissions
Kmngs taike ta the ice of and labour conciliation boards, and
Varsity rlnk ta prove whlch has conducted rêsearch on econom ié
bas the *hud and which bas questions affecting Western Canada.
the horses. 'This game wll be In1954, he was one- of the Caxsdian
followed ly oe I etfc Gardens delegates ta the IPR conferenoe in
on IVednesday, January 13. Kcyota, Japon.

Six Day Mission

Christiar
T he University Christian

Mission at the University of
Alberta wiil present a programn
of speakers on the campus from
January 18 - 23. Thb general
theme of the six-dey mission
wiil be ."If Not God, Then
What?"

Directing the program wilI
be Dr. Alvin Rogneas, president
o f t h e Luther Theological
seminary in St. Paul, Minne-
sota.

He will be assisted bWa staff
of seven speakers made 'ùp of
Dr. Kelth Yonge, Iead of the
department of, psychiatry at U
of A, Miss Catherine Nicoli
from the University of British
Columbia, Mrs. George Ed-
wards. of the Strathçona Baptist
Churcl i in dmonýton, Dr. L.
Toombs, professor of OId Testa-
ment Literature at Drew Uni-
versity - n Nèw Jersey, Dr.
Walter Hearn of ,Iowa- State
College, Dr. Homer Wilkins
from Mount Holyoke College,,
Massachusetts, anid the Rever-

WUS Offers Ge:
Applications are invited forone scholarshptnable at any

University wihinthe Federal
Repuiblic cf, Germany.in 1960-
61.

The field 'of study is-unre-
stricted,' but will depend on the'
courses offered, at the Univer-
sity which the scholar wishes té
attend.

The National Sdholarship cani-
mnittee ai WorldUnlversity Service
of Canada wll be responsible for
selecting the seliolar. 'Applicants
may be bath, mon or woimen lunder-
graduatea ta their third or final
yoars, or meent graduates, who mÉust
retunu ta a Canadian University
immedlately following their year of
study -b a.Maturity, academnic,
standigsdladerslp qualifies willhoe csiee.Preferonce 

will .ho

ý-Speaker P
edJohn Grant, edlitor-in-chief ' t

of the. Ryersoit Press in Tor- in
onto. .a

,rman Scholarship
given to students with a knowledge
of theGerman. language.,

Applicants must ho willing tp asslst
in the' taak of prpmoting tater-ý
national understgnding 'whule abroad
and must be willing ta heélp the WUS
commnittee on their campus an their
return ta Canada.

The schlirship will provide free
tuiition, DM 4200 for,12 mnonths (pay-,

>able in monthly instalments) ta caver
board and lodging, and -DM 200 ta
caver cst of travel wltbinGeîray,
anid other initial costé. Tenure hob-
gins October 1, 1960. Cost of travel
between Canada and G4rmiany *iII

gbe borne by the scholar.
Interested students'should write ta

1WUS af Canada, 22 Willocks Street
LToronto 5, for application forma
P çhich should, bc completed'ta dup-
E icate. Coznpleted forma shauldb
forwarded ta Thé Chairnm, Natfonal
Scholarship Conmiittee, World'Uni-
versity Serviee,,Toronta.

Eàdcationaion i at11: xhY11
and Dr. Wilkins wiil give an address
on "Whst's Left for Religion?" ta
Med 142.

On- Friday aiternoon there are
three taîks. "Nortlu Arnerica's Otlier
Religion" will be discussed ,by Dr.
Grant in the West lounge af SUD.
Miss Nicoil will tallc on "Chritiénu
Opportunities ta Education' fi-Edu-
cation 201,and Dr. Yonge will give
an address on "Fact, 1'alth, 'and Fan-.
tasy" ta Med 142

Every ;afternSouunt 4:30 there
wlll le a talk by Dr. Rognesin
Con hall. Sàturday there wllIb.
a inbrning ehapel servce and fthe
mission will end.

-LETT ERkS
Commission
Defended

Tc the Eàitor:
On mny return ta Aberta fromi

Easern Canada 1 found copies of
The Gateway on my deak and I was
Particularly interested in the special
edition you published on the report
Of the Royal Commission. on d
Uation. May 1 congratulate you on
the~ initiative and trouble you went
tû get the commnenta of my col-
leagues on the faculty with respect ta
the sunmry release in the nieWs-
PaPers at that time. I caii assure you
that it was most interesting and
emluing ta read the coneits of

tOme of rny friends in the faculty and
tO realize thie courage they dlaplêyed
In' going on recordi with opinionÈ,
Without having read the text., You
Surely performned a ver-y niefuluer-
lice in aacertainlng this prelimlnary
rýeaction, and I1am sure thatzmy col-
ieague would desire me ta express
11ny aPpreciatiofl to yoq.

On one point I thtak I'must put
YOU stralght and that la in connection
Wih Your editoriàlint the issue of
riday, Novenber 27,.ortitled "Con-

tented Com*niga6nl'. In the couirse
O hset<rial yau state thî the

'ePOi.t l designed ta restore- the
standard of education toa ~"oml

lovel and go on ta tate:'
"but makes no s ign 1f i can t
attempt ta raise the standard ai
education of Alberta ta a heighf
above any now ln existence. Ifs
implementation wlil l e r'e 1 y
bring Alberta itot line witlu the
rest of Canada,"

MayI1 suggestthat you weie coin-
pletely wrong in thia assesanient ai
the repart. 1 am qulte sure that if
the recammendafions cf the Com-
missionare implenuented they 1wii
result in a uiuch huilier standard of
education ita the Pr&vince af Alberta
and *II placeif among tfl i hest
on fluh cotient. I quallfy this by
saying "if the; r ecommendations are
itnplemented".

I wôuld suggest that any' intelligent
persan who reads the report must
conete fa ia conclusion.

May I'ta conclusion suggest fIat
whle l' do not know wheère you
dredged up ftue pliotagraph ldhl
you rau with the story, I would hop e
that yau would now throw ift ta fthe
waste basket and not use if again.
Wliile saine af the commenta cf ohe
or two ai my newspaper frienda haveý
been sufflciently irresponsible sund
ill-formed as ta warrant a certain
grinuness af expression, I amn reaily
flot quit. that bad.

Donald Cameron

EnmRr's Nazi: W.e a change the
picture, butt utt the asseument.

wee bect tathe r o g ftheAttitude 'Attacke na~iControl comuulson; the

T'o the Edtar: subsequent Communlaf coup d'état
Atter some weekti of bit ter aud spprted bythRusa occupaion

dlsappointtag bickerlng around the fre limlnatdee that frag-
question ai the alleged execution of mentary soverélgnty.. At the saine

Hnran students, I béel that 1- amlimne, on Jume 1, 1947, the asat lega
now frced t aY a aWord. Asone Hungarlan 'govonàent constituted
ai the few faculty imemîbors of Han- on the boa i frée' elections of 1945
garian extraction, I have féit Ïht nt wasOusted. Thus ,verybody, who
nobody would rent my proteLsting sp(?aks of a legally constltuted Nluu-
èniergetiy.Yag "t the fane and garang1,ovérnment after 1947, malies
implication of the letter wrltten by hlmacli ridi culous or suspect.
Mr. Kurt Rocs ini this conneotion. 1 cannot tfake any ciedlt for fthe
In his letter hic used two completely gloriouh . Hungarlan revolution- of
inaccurate aud misleadig tena 195,, ie. I llved cf that tf*ne abroad
whlch falslfy'flic real situation, sud owing to resosaa ouféide, iny~

1 quote:,",Those ,are infernai affaira couifrol, 1I was unable to retlirn i
af a soverclguu nation and vie have fhno. But, I feel that ta 1944-45 dur-
no riglit wiafsocvor ta taterfere.» IngibthGru=Nau zi occupationi and
Then lie',continues thua: "These iree- bcfweeuu 1945-58 I had donc engh
dom figiters wero 'revoltutionarles, ta say flat 1 fulfilled rny dutieà.j
th-ey atteunptcd ,ta ôverthrcow the Ainong other, I reiuaed the nifiter>
legal everumenut. whldli was re- service ta the Nazl-coutrolled "Hini-

coglze byailtho cou*ufrles of the garlan" goverrument because 1. ré-

w ord rtler fore fth c Hungaran garded it as an m.lgai body inpoed
9ocrnuntsa every right ta deal by a hostile sud forelgn powr.
Wt hs people any wity It secs They were'not miore nar less illegal
fit. flian the ommuist governinent

MayI say that these two state- ever sfic. 194. With titis (andI
menta are simply outrageous? First similar aetions) I took a cerfain lIak,
of aUl, evorybody kuows that t.he but. certàiïly mnuai less than fluase
Hungarlan sovercignty ceased on thc wlio fotught for, Hungarlàh,< sove-
nineteenth of Marcb, 1944, wlien e.gnt and frédainlu 19eG l'
Gcrnan troops lad overrun ln oilrî' mhfrté' ýûà
gary. Hungarlan sovereignty was least otMlle ta dcfend theii U$s
neyer after that date re-ostabllshcd: suait au*àWg1oted munduuja
the proviional goverrnnut of 1945 as that af Mr. lIces ôh says: "Yoiu
sund its succeesrs uap fa , uno, 1947, might 9ay these studeruts wee nof

mature, enougli ta realize wbat tliy
weré dolng!»

1 lenve it ta you ta deie whetiea
the Hungarlan students were In-
mature or whether those who make
such statements are.

Lastly, xnay 1 draw your attention
toa a further grave- blundear, i 1Mr..
Rees' letter? He ascarts fbaithte'
Hungarisu governaent imut horte.
garded as a legal representative of
the country since 'lit was reeognized
by ail fliccouutries oethfle wori4.'»
Did he ever hear of '"de fact6" mund
"de jure" governmeritsl TIi. se-ý
càlled Hlungarian go4crmments eet*ê
never recognized as "de juw*
governuients; everybddy ln flie West
re0arded tlueu as "lde faeto" powers
(nder Russion supervisionu). If lie:
refuses to accept tblh, ho ahojilti 'a
my colleagues, 'Profeasors MièNeà1.
and Bocurklw, who wi1l be moire
competeuit to give comment oni tih,
matter.

If Mr. %Ies ig sf11 dstlufied,
wouid he, then, esk hinigéif, whethei
ho really believes that the p'artttltp--
ants. of tfelue ly. 20, 194 revohltouu
in Germany were "traitors" -. o
whether the Norv<pgian goverumntI
headed by Quililng w'aa tbat cf a
sovereign nation?
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